
AR'S CROWDJIGGEST EYER

Visitors in Omaha More Numerous
Than in Festival's History.

BEACHEY IS SPECTACULAR

Don Boat GitM "tna for l.mrm
Aadlrjire Tkarsdar WIU Be

a Disc Dar for the
Vnantatrra.

A thrpnir, vastly rreatrr than any
prrvtoua crowd, witnessed
Lincoln Farhsy"s farowpll flights ovrr
Qulvrra'a fair city of Cibola, yesterday
and viewed the magnificent electrical
imrade.

Yesterday's combing events, the fra-
ternal parade thta afternoon and the
annderful coronation ball Friday, have
ittrncted a vast multitude from far and
near, which, added to the thonsands of
Omahans, will awell the total attend-
ing at the festival to an unprecedented
lumber.
The longest and best flights of his in

visit were made by Beachey.
On his first appearance, at 11:30 a. m.,
n was not content with his usna.1 daring
performance of looping the loop, and fly-

ing upalde down, but also presented a
notable burst of aerial speed right over
the highway, and then flew southward
until he appeared to be nothing but a
tiny speck In the sky.

He went as far as the southern edgo
of South Omaha and circled the city,
while thousands of Packertown folks
stood on the streets and open spaces
marvelling at his skill and nerve. Then
he made his thrilling giant dip, and ale
lunch before repeating the last stunts
of his engagement In Omaha. He flew
earlier than usual today In order to
witch a train for Denver, where he will
raoe against Barney Oldfleld In an auto.

Today for Younarater.
Today will be another big day fo

the younasters at the carnival as the
schools of Omaha, South Omaha, Dundee,
Benson and Florence will have a half hoi
iday, and Children's day prices will pre-
vail at the carnival. A nickel will admit
any child under 12 years to the grounds
and that will also be the special art in le
sion fee at each show during the after
noon.

The freight depots will be closed after

Best Laxative
For Children

When your baby is crocs and fret-
ful Instead of the happy, laughing lit-

tle dear you are accustomed to. In all
probability the digestion has become
deranged and the bowels need atten-
tion. Give It a mild laxative, dispel
the irritability and bring back the
happy content of babyhood.

The very best laxative for children
Is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, be-
cause it contains no opiate or nar-
cotic drug. Is pleasant tasting and
acts gently, but surely, without grip-
ing or other distress. Druggists sell
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at fifty
cents and one dollar a bottle. For
a fro trial ' bottle write to Dr. W.
B. Caldwell, 451 Washington. St..
Montlcello. 111.

"Gains 22 Pounds
In 23 Days"

Remarkable Experience of F.
Gagnon. Builds Up Weight

Wonderfully.
' I was all run down to the vary bottom.
rtta F. Oatjnon. "1 had to quit work I waa m

wMk, Now, thanks to Pargol, I look like a new
man. I gained M pound. In 21 daya."

"Hi rani hi put 10 pounds on ma In 14 daya,"
Pifli'KW. O. Roberta. "It baa made ma aleep

enjo- - what l ate and anablad aaa to
with Interest and pleasure."
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4 PIsTTXP, ITEOVO, OBt7ST BODY
"Before I took Sergei people uaed to call ma

'ekinny but now rojr nam ta changed. Mr whole
tvwty la atout- - Have gained IK pounda and am
Kiliilng yet. I look like a new man." declared
another man who had J oil flnlehed the Sargol
treatment.

Would rou. too, like to quickly put from 10 to
10 lb, of good, aoltri. 'lay-ther- fleh, fat fend
mt:i-la- ttkaue between your akin and boim?

r rnt nay it run't be done. Try It. Iet ua
tnd y,u free a kj package) of Hargol and prove
whet It ran do for you.

More than half a million thin wten and women
hare gladly mad thla tent and that Hargol doea
aurred. doea make thin folka fat even abere all
else hu tailed, a bent proved by the tretneodoue
hi'ilneas we have don. No draatto diet, fleah
rreanta. maiaage, olla or emulsion, but a alropla
hermleea htme treatment. rut out the coupon
an J arud tor thla Kree parhage today. neloe4ng
only tu cents in allver to help pay poetaaje, pack-
ing. tr.

Afldresva The ParfM Ce . 74-- T Herald Bldf ,
BlrgLamton K- Y. Take Pargol with your mJe
and walrk It work- Thla test will tell tbe atory.

FREE SARGOL COUPON
Thla coupon, with 10c In el Ivor to help pay

Totage, recking, etc, and tn ahow good
entitle holder to one bOc parkage 9t

Sargol Kree. Addreaa the ffarg.l Co., 74--

Heralfl I'Mg , B'nthamton. N. T.
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Twentieth Century Farmer
OMAXA

Th Mitsoari Valley'
' greatett farm paper

110,000 copies weekly

1 p. m. and the big Jobbing houses will
practically siisind work In order that
their employes may enjoy the sights of
the daylight parade and the Plata of
Pleasure.

This evening will be the Carpenters-unio-

night on the grounds, the members
of that organization attending In a body.

Heard on the lltahtvar.
Tour cyclones or bad windstorms have

struck the World at Home show thisseason, yet It Is now preventing its vari-
ous attractions Just as fresh and new as
when It took the road this summer. Itstents, buildings, platforms, columns and
other property were completely leveled at
Cedar Kaplds, la., June 3; at Appleton.
Wis., June 23; at Faruo. N. P.. July tf..
and les Moines. Auxust SI. After the
close of the King's Highway faturdavnight, It will show four days at the In-

ternational Irv Farming congress. Wich-
ita. Kan., and then go to the Teas state
fair at Pallas.

Parker Farm Will Be

Platted and Sold Out
as Addition to Omaha

The sale of IMS lying north
of Mlllor park and' adjoining the park,
for approximately Sisn.noo, Is one of the
biggest vacant ground transfers made In
Omaha for considerable time. The deal
has Just been closed, Charles W. Mar-
tin buying the tract, which Is part of the
old James Monroe Parker estate. J. B.
Richardson and John B. Brisbln. trus-
tees of the estate, represented the es-

tate In the deal. Hsrry A. Tukey made
the deal with K. A. Conway, attorney
acting for the trustees.

The tract lies betwen Twenty-fourt- h

and Thirtieth street Just north of the
park. This Is part of the great estate
left by the late James Monroe Parker.
The trustees have held it vacant through
all the year of Omaha's growth and
development.

Mr. Martin Intends to plat the ground
and put it on the market In the spring.
Last year Martin bought a great tract
lying south of the park. He platted and
developed this Into one of tha finest sub-
divisions in the city. Me says no ex-
pense will be spared to make the new
addition another splendid n,

and a credit to the city.
The tract la a half mile square and

wUl make between 7X) and S00 lots.

He Farmed Kountze
Place Forty Years
Ago; Here to Reunion

Oeorge Davison of Des Moines Is one
of the former Omahans who has dropped
In to meet old-ti- friends and partici-
pate in the festivities of the week. Mr.
Davison resided here forty year ago.
went to Iowa thirty-fiv- e years ago, and
this Is the first time he has been here
since twenty-fiv- e years ago. Said Mr.
Davison:

"The changes in the city are astonish-
ing. I am now a stranger In a strange
place, and In going about I find that most
of the people I knew have gone.

Forty years ago I farmed what is now
Kountse Place and raised splendid corn
there many years. At that time It was
out In the country, there being quite a
space between the tract and the city.

"Omaha as I remember It when I went
away was a straggling, poorly built fron-
tier town, but now It seems to me that
It Is one of tbe best of the cities, but
most of tha people I knew have gone."

Auto Owners Must
Keep Machines Off

the Parade Streets
Mr. Automobile Owner, if you go away

and leave your machine standing on one
of the streets upon which the electrical
parade moves, you are going to be put to
the trouble of finding It after the parade.

The police positively will not allow any
vehicle of any description to stand along
the parade right-of-wa- y. For the benefit
of owners w?io neglect this order th
police hare several trucks and cables, by
means of which the autos will he hauled
far out of the district."

Another rule' for the
parades Is that autolsts may view the
parades from their machines provided the
macnines are parked on vide streets. The
maohines must b banked evenly on
either side of the side street, leaving a
wide space between, so that In case of
fire or accident the police and fire de-

partment can get through without

Bee readers ar too Intelligent to over-
look the opportunities In the "want ad"
columns. They're worth while reading.

Beachey to Teach
Oldfield the Ways
of Looping the Loop

"Barney Oldfleld plana to quit auto
racing, and tells me he wants to become
an aviator." Lincoln Beachey said be-
fore leaving for Denver to meet , Old-fiel- d

In a contest for the speed title of
the universe. "I have told him that I
will teach him to become a regular loop-the-lo- op

flyer in three months If he
is in earnest, and I expect he will take
me up on the proposition."

Beachey Is a firm believer In the per-
fected, well established type of plane,
originally brought out by Orvllle and
Wilbur Wright, who claim the baalc
patents on all heavier-than-a- ir machines
used In this country. Beachy paya tha
Wright Brothers company a royalty of
U6 for each day he makes a flight. He
flew twenty-thre- e days last month, and
mailed a check for $675 to the Wright
company Just before he came to Omaha.

Pile

Fne
mailed free for tnakglve quick relief,
slope Itching, hlerdmg or protrudingpiles, hemorrhoids and all rentaltroubles. In the privacy of your ownhome. 60e a box at aU druggists. fr:mp trial with booklet mailedfrcs in plain, wrapper.

FREE SAMPLE COUPCN
PYRAMID IRUO COMPANY,

fill ttldg, Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample ofPyraau4 Pile R nay. tn plain wrapper.

Street
C'ty Ftats

THF, BKE: OMAHA. THURSDAY, (XTOHKU S. 1014.

FRATERNAL PARADE ALL SET

Memberi of Lodges to Join in Fro
cession Thursday Afternoon.

MUCH MUSIC TO BE IN LINE

Dayllakt Paareaat to Re, aa F.lafc-ora- te

Affair, with Local F)ads
and Otaera frem Oat In

late rarllrlnatlaa-- .

Members of the various fraternal or-
ganisations Will share In
festivities this afternoon with par-
ticipation In the daylight parade, which
will start promptly at J o'clock from Bl- -

teenth and Cuming street. Heading the
procession will be police as escorts and
following will come the Board of en

governor. Governor Morehead and
his staff, state militiamen, high school
cadets and the Omaha fire department.

The next section will be made up of
representative floats of lodges and their
members. After them will come the
suffragettes, members of the Young
Men's Christian association, Hoo-lloo- s,

I'nlon stock yards men and last, but not
least, tha faithful knights of
Interspersing at Intervals will be bands
from Omaha, South Omaha, Council
Bluffs and from out In tha state.

Order of Faraa.
Detail order of the procession follows:

Police.
Klpllnger's FVnirth Keglment Band.

Board of Governors ot
Kitth Heglment Band.

Governor Morehead and Staff,
fltate Milit --amen.

Geneva .Military Band.
High School Cadets

Omaha Fire Dpnrtrient Member.
KRATFRNAL SKCTION.

French's Rnnd, South Omaha.
Woodmen of the World.

Woodmen Circle.
Aex-len- t Order of I'nlted Workmen Band.

Ancient Order of L'ntted Workmen.
Degree of Honor Team.

Btromahurg Band.
Modern Woodmen of America.

The-- Vikings.
Fullerton Rand.

Knights and Indies of Security.
Danish Brotherhood.

University of Nebraska Band.
Royal Arcanum.
The Maccabees.
Postofftce Band.

Klks.'
Flnrenc Eagles.

Omaha Fife and Drum Corps.
Buffragettes.

Arapahoe Band.
Young Men' Christian Association Band,

l'oung Men's Christian Association.
Iloo-Hoo- a.

Union Stock Yards Men.
Lewis' Band.

Knights of

Union Pacific is
Not Ready to Start
Work on New Bridge

t'nlon Pacific officials assert that noth-
ing will be done In the near future In the
way of commencing work upon the pro-
posed new railroad bridge across the Mis-
souri Tiver, north of the present struc-
ture and south of the street railway and
wagon bridge, crossing at the foot of
Douglas street.

According to the provisions of tha
charter granted the Union Pacific by
congress, work on the proposed bridge
must begin as early as November I of
this year. A report has become current
that unless work is started prior to tha
date named, the charter will be annulled
by the government. Aa to this report.
Union Pacific officials assert that It haa
not reached them. They add, however,
that it will be Impossible to start work
by November L

Knights of Luther ,

Protest Holiday on
Columhus Day

Knights of Luther1 and other
have protested to the Board

of Education against the board's action
In dismissing school children on Colum-
bus day, a legal holiday.

'T haive received verbal protests,"
said President C. T. Walker of the board,
"but no formal protest haa been made."

Columbus, day Is a legal holiday and
the observance of it by the Catholic
order, the Knights of Columbus, is In-

cidental, say the board members, who
voted for the dismissal of the children
on that day.

August Burdln. of the school board
voted against dismissing the children on
thla day, and displayed a considerable
resentment over the action.

ARRESTED FOR STOPPING
PAYMENT ON A CHECK

Gus Stelnbrlng was arrested by the
police on request of the Fslr Mercantile
company, which alleges that he defrauded
them of and a 12S suit of clothes,
Stelnbrlng of Btreator, 8. D., presented a
draft of Hi in payment for clothing and
after getting his change stopped pay-
ment on the draft and wired the bank
upon which It was drawn to send him a
duplicate as the original had been lost.
He was waiting at the general delivery
window tor the duplicate when the police
got blm. ',

.

WORLD'S SERIES MAY RUN
INTO COMING BAD WEATHER

Weather roresster Welsh asserts that
it looks decidedly as If the world series
would make Its advent during unsettled
and rainy weather. Owing to the fact
that the west and northwest are la this
condition at present, and as the bad
weather Is traveling toward the east, il
Is more than likely that the coming
series will see several postponed games.
Locally conditions will remain unset-
tled for sometime.

INTEREST IN WORLD'S SERIES
KEEN BUT FEW BETS MADE

While there Is considerable Interest tn
the big world's ba ball series In thla
city, there seems to be little money (hang-
ing hands. Although sentiment seems to
favor the Braves, the fans are slow
about backing them with their coin. Fred
Burllngim of the Merchants hotel haa an
even 1.00 yen which he Is trying to plaoe
on the Athletics,, but is meeting with lit-

tle success.'

ton Those Karly Branchial taagaa.
They hang on all winter If not checked,

and pave the way for serious throat and
lung diseases. Oct a botis of Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound, and take It
freely. Slops coughs androids, heala raw
Ibflamed throat, loosens and phlegm and
la mildly laxative. Chas. T Miller. Ed.
Knqulrer, Cannolton, Jnd., had bronchial
trouble, got very hoarse, coughed con-
stantly from a tickling throat Ha used
only Foley's Honey and Tar Compound.
Was entirely relieved. Wants others to
know of Foley's Honey and Tar. All
dealers every whr. Advertlsemeat

Railroads Taxed
to Haul Visitors

to See tho Parades
The heavy rams of Jnst night, c nersl

over the eastern and central portion of
Nebraska and western Iowa, shut off
hundreds of people who anticipated com-
ing to the festivities with
their automobiles, but they boomed the
railroad travel Into the city today.

Through western Iowa and out through
central Nebraska, as far wet . Has-
tings and Kearney, the rain wss the heavl
lest In several weeks, the precipitation
ranging from one to two Inches and con-
tinuing most of last night. The condi-
tions In western Iowa were practically
the same, as e7esult all the morning
trains Into the city were loaded U ca-

pacity.
Reports at railroad hendqunrterx Indi-

cate that the special trains coming In
thin afternoon and evening will bring
immense crowds and that much more
equipment than was figured on will have
to be used.

A Rare that Waa't Heal
quickly relieved and helped by Buoklen's
Arnica Salve. Helps piles and the worst
sores. So. All druggists.

ANTI-LEAGU- E KICKS ON

SAL00NDEC0RATI0NS

Woe nnto the saloons that are too en-

thusiastic In decorating for
la the outburst of the Antl-Maloo- n league.
Its local superintendent. F. A. High, says
he haa taken a lot of photographs of
saloon windows In which the view la ob-
structed by flags, colors,
bills, posters and other obstructions, and
that ha has written Police Commissioner
Kugel a letter calling attention to the fact
that It la against the law.

Turn Hair Dark
With Sage Tea

Grandma kept her locks dark,
glossy and thick with a
simple mixture of Sage

Tea and Sulphur.
The old-ti- mixture of Page Tea and

Sulphur for darkening gray, stresked
and faded hair Is grandmother's treat-
ment, and folks are again using It to
keep their hair a good, even color, which
la quite sensible, aa we are living In an
age when a youthful appearance Is of the
greatest advantage.

Nowadays, though, we don't have the
troublesome taak of gathering the sage
and the mussy mixing at home. All
drug stores Mil the ready-to-u- se product
called "Wyeth's 8age and Sulphur Com-
pound," for about (0 cents a bottle.
It Is very popular because nobody can
discover It has been applied. Simply
moisten your comh or a soft brush with
It and draw thla through your hair, tak-
ing one .small strand at time; by morn-
ing th gray hair disappears, but what
delights the ladles with Wyeth's 8age
and Sulphur Is that, bealdea beautifully
darkening tha hair after a few applica-
tions. It also produces that soft luster
and appearance of abundance which In
so attractive; besides, prevents dandruff.
Itching aoalp and falling hair.

.
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Dixie Flyer to Be
Put in Service for

Southern Travel
Prompted tn southern travel

this winter on account of the European
war. which will practically elltnlnntr
foretsn travel, the lines rntitutlng fie
Dixie roi:te sve planned to sn
Imprmrd trnln service from Omaha mil
Chicago to Florida. The famous Dlnio
Flyer will ngwln be placed In commis-
sion on the Illinois Central. Tins is a
Solid steel train, with full cnulpmc"t.
and will Inaugurate Its schedule on Oc-tol-

1H. The time hits been cut sn hour
and fifteen minutes oer the table ln:t
,'..,. Tk. Itut nl. K.. . r.-- . ... ...II.,

i.- -iii, ..i.i.

this ysr In anticipation of the heavy the crowd hnve with few exceptions oh.
travel. The Florida Lake Region l.nndjserxrd la kyp v(f the grass" signs
company has B'l elaborate display re. hlrh protect the Iswn.
rnrdlng Florida tlie window of the
Illinois Central ticket vfflce, and also
the Milwaukee i,,ow. Dr f. MRS. LUCILE BYtRLY MILLER.
Ssnn directing the work from niilUI HIITUODCPC ICnCHn
Omshs V.IIIHI1H nUiriUltbOO, IO UtnU

Visitors Admire
Court House Lawn

Appreciation on the part of the car-
nival crowds of the beautiful lawn In
front of the court house on of the
features of this year's Tlie
bread sidewalks and spacious approaches
nre favorite places from which many
spectators viewed Heliehey's flights and

Evening clothes,
too

in the quality you know
at the price you can afford

Wc gave the men of this town a new deal in
clothes when wc began to sell STYLE PLUS
suits and overcoats. During the past season
the makers have added to their achievement.
They have brought out evening clothes of the
same quality at the same price.

r

Mrs. I.uclle P.yerly Miller, sged
yenrs, wife of Harry II. Miller, Psrlt ave-
nue and Harris street, dead after six
months' Illness. Surviving besides th
hushsnd are five sisters and one brother
In srlois parts of the country. De-

ceased was the authoress of "Moods and
morlr." and contributed numerous

poems and rhnrt stories to eastern prloiU
teals.

Funeral services will be held Friday
morning at iNwhler's undertaking parlors

o'clock. Iturlul w'll be at Lincoln

You don't use evening wear When you do you
need it badly. Here s your' oppor-
tunity to dress clothes without
tying up a lot of money.

fabrics, the styling and the workman-
ship arc up to the STYLEPLUS standard.
Think of it a tuxedo or dress suit guarant-
eed to please for only

This is one more proof that the
STYLEPLUS store leads the way

Exclusiue Agents for Styleplus $17 Clothes in Omaha
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POR NEVER IN OUR HISTORY have we been able to
--L secure suclT values. We have now, ready for the sale next Monday,
over 1,000 Rugs bought from a large eastern manufacturer at price .con-

cessions that are almost without a precedent. The deal by which we
obtained these Rugs called for an immense outlay of cash and our ability
to supply it had a great influence on the'manufacturer, who had to find
a ready market for this immense quantity of merchandise.

We Quote Here Some of the Items, So That You

May Judge of the Remarkable Values Offered
aaaaasaaassaaaai jmmmm-mim- m mm assssssasBBMHs mmmmmmmm pppMppMMt ffsMVB,MMVVtMMM

$25 Room Size (9x12 feet) Axmituter and Velvet Rugt will sell at $15.98
High Grade Seamloi Wilton Rugs, worth up to $50.00, on gale Monday at $29.98
Room Size Axminster Rugs (9x12 feet) worth up to $22.50, will sell at .7. $12.98
Room Size Brussels Rugs feet) worth up to $1 5.00, will sell at ' $7.98
Washable and Fast Color Bath Rugs; worth up to $3.50,11 sell at 79c and 98c
Rag Rugs, all colors, worth up to $3.50, will sell at '. ,79c and 98c
Axminster Rugs, size 27x60 inches, worth up to $2.50, will sell at $ 1 ,59

Axminster Ru gs, size 36x72 inches, worth up to $4.50, will sell at $2.59
Axminster Rug Strips, up to 12 feet long, worth up to $5.00, will sell at. .$2.5011
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